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MINUTES OF THE METRO COUNCIL 

Dcumbcr 23. 1993 

Council Chamber 

Presiding Officer Judy Wyers. Deputy Presiding Officer Roger Buchanan, Richard Devlin. Jim 
Gardner. Mike Gales. Sandt Hansen. Jon Kvistad. Ruth McFarland. Suwi Mclain. Rod 
Monroe. Terry Moore. George Van Bergen. Ed Washing1on 

None 

Exccut1\·e Officer Rena Cusma 

Pm1d1nl? Officer W~·e'"' called 1he re~ul~r mcc1intl 10 order al J.46 p.m. 

EXECUTIVE SESSIO:"J Held Pursuan110 ORS 192.66Q<!Uc> 10 Consul! wuh Rmrcgma1jvn Rcurdjng Real Estate TrjlOsaclions 

Presiding Officer Wyers announced lhe Council would hold an Executive Session pnor to lhe regular C'ouncil mttting. She 
announced 1he Council would hold an Executive Session punuanl to ORS 192.660< 1 t<el to consult with representatives n:ttarding 
real es1ate 1ransac1ions. 

Present at 1he Exccu11vc Scs~1on: Councilof"\ Van Bergen. Mclain. Hansen. Gardner. Devhn. Buchanan. Wyers. Mcfarland. 
Washing1on. KviMad. Monroe. Gates and Moore: Executive Officer Cusma; Deputy Exccu11ve Officer Dick Enastrom; General 
Counsel Dilll Coopcr: Council Admin1stra1or Don Carlson: Bob Ricks. Senior Adm1nis1rativc Services Analyst: Craig Prosser. 
Financial Planning Mana1fer: Jennifer Sims. Direc1or of Management & Information Depanmc:nt: Don Roch. Executive 
.ssistillll; Brad P1has. CB C'ommemal; V1ck1e Rocker 01rec1or of Pubhc Affairs: Larry Shaw. Legal Coumel; Merrie Waylen. 

Senior Managemen1 AnalyM: Council Analyst C.&sc) Shon: a.nd Kathie Sumac. Pubhc Cable Access 1PCA1. 

The Exccu11ve Session ended al 4: I:\ p.m. 

Presiding Offa:er Wycn announced lhat Agenda l1em Nos. 6.1 and 7.6. Ordinance No 93·5:?16 and Resolution No. 1H-llWl6 
rcspcctl\'ely. had bttn removed from the agenda and would be coD!iidered a1 1he January I J. 1994. Council meeting 

Councilor Moore elpla1ncd the agenda nems were removed at her request to allow time for a leller to be !iCnt to local 
jumd1e11on' 1m·lltn(! 1hem 10 pan1c1pate ID the predicate !iludy. The Council bncny discuucd 1he leller and 1he leg1sla11on 
Councilor De\ ho noted the leg1,lat1on had already undergone the comm111ee process and a.\kcd 1ha1 1he legi,la11on go stra11fhl to 
Council and 001 h~·k 10 the Gm·emmemal Affa1~ Commmec. 

Pre~1Jmi: Olf1ccr Wyers announced 1he nelll Council meeting would be held TueMia). January 4. 1994. at~ lO p.m 

Pre,1dtn)! OffH:er Wyers announced 1hc Council would no~ wns1der Alfenda hel!I No. 4.2. related 10 the Exccut1\·e Semon JUSI 
held h~ lhc C'ounc1I 

U C'on11nuauon of Prncn111mn of Prumb£r 17 1991 Council pjguu120 on Pm(ntMjon of Oo!!OQI for !)glmc "'"h the 
Metro Cemcr Bu1ldm1 

General Coun!oel Dan Cooper d1m1bu1c:d Rew1lu11on No 93-1888. For 1hc Purpose of Aulhori.zina an Amtnd~nl 10 the Mu1er 
Lccuc for Metro C'cnlcr and the Execul!on of Leases for Occupant1 of the Metro Cen1er. 

Execull\c Officer Cu~ma explained 1he resolu11on would authonu a five year lea.e wuh AMCO and au1homc lcun wilh the 
pendmg leDilllt~ She u1d the prm.pecm·e tenaru• needed 10 know unmed1atel)' "'·hat 1heir options were. 
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M2ti2n: C'ounc1lor Mclain mo\'c:d, 5CCOndcd by Councilor Gates. to suspend the Council's rules requiring resolutions he 
referred by commlllce so that lhc Council as a whole could consider Resolution So 93-1888. 

~: Councilors Buchanan. Dc\'lin. Gardner. Gales, Hansen. Kvistad. Mcfarland. McLain. MonrOt'. Moore. Washmttton and 
Wyers voted aye: Councilor Van Bcrttc:n voted nay. The: vote: was 1211 and the: motion to sus1>end the: Council's rules 
pa.o;sed. 

Mam Motion: Councilor Mcl..am m<wed. sc:c:onded by Councilor Hansen. to adopl Resolution No. 9J- I KtcH. 

[xcculi\C Officer C'u~m. referred Iv <t.nJ Ji!K.u~M'\J her December 22. 1993. memorandum. • AMC'O llu1ldmg Uccmon. • She 
said Mctm decided 10 buy Mctm Regional Cc:n1c:r for very good 1USOns two years ago and said those reasons were: still valid. 
She discussed 1he needs of the prospccli\·e 1enan1~ and said it was necessary to take swift action. She said she considered Op11on 
I 10 be: Metro's lc:as1-cm1 option. She said if the: Council did not choose the options she had offered. the Council should g1\·e 
Administration direction on what ac11on to take ncllt. 

Ms. Sims d1s1r1hu1ed three financial option\ for the Metro Center building and ell.plained the same tall dix:umcnts referred to in 
these minutes filed wuh the mcctmg record I 

C'oum:1lor Moore a\ked w·hy 11 wa.' 1mp<lss1hlr 111 rent for less than three years EllccUllH Officer Cusma said II was unu!'.ual for 
commc:rc1al 1enanu to sign a lease for any less than a term of 1hrec years. Councilor Moore: and Mr P1has bneOy discussed 
kasinl? cons1dera11ons. 

r'rcs1dmg Officer Wyers opened the pubhc hearing. 

Gary Wuhcn. Me1ropol11an Family Scn·1ces 1MFS> eJtccu11ve director. said that MfS had d1cnts w11h cxtremc needs and said 11 
w·ould he very difficult to scn·e them until MFS knew where it would be: housed as of January 17. 1994. He said their financial 
offker was nego11a11ng wuh 1he new owners of their old b11ildmg to tr)" and slay there un11l the end of Janual)·. He Hid al the 
Dccemher 17. 199~. 'Jl«ial Council mcctm{t. Mlmt Councilors had stated the)· had not been informed about 1he lease d1fficul11es 
Metro 1.1.·a~ facing lk said that lack of knowledge wa.\ irrelevant. He said Metro had the ad\anlage. nol the pro~pn:llve tenam~. 

Kuk Taylor. C'B Commercial. !JOO SW Fifth. 12600. Ponland. said he: had worked with Mr P1has 10 obtain good tenanh for 
the: building and said a few thmg~ \hould he entered for the record 1ha1 had not really been addrencd. He said m Oc1oher 1991. 
the: Council made a courageous dcc .. mn 10 ac4u1re the Scars Building He said 10 reproduce 1he same building m today's dollars 
would coM SJ2 million. He said Mt'lro had !Ude a good deal. He said Metro abo reahr..cd a Si .4 m1lhon sa\•mgs m dehl 
scf\1ce due 111 lo1o1.c:r interest ra1es lie u1d the projected minimum loss at 1h11 lime wu 5800.000 and said 1h;a1 reprcacnlc:d 3 
pcrcenl of the actual co~I Metro Jla1d to au1uue. rcconstruc1 and move mto Mc1ro Regional Center and said 1he Council should 
congra1ula1e 11\C'lf for making a hard dccmon al the ngh1 tune and .avmg 1upayer1 money m the long run. 

Councilor Mcfarland ~aid CB Commercial had had appnmma1ely 1wo yean 10 obtain 1e1W11s 10 suble.uc Metro Ccn1er and asked 
why 1ha1 goal had not httn ..:h1e\·cd m ii 11mdy nwtner. Mr. Taylor u1d the real cs1a1etle.uing ltl.1rke1 w-as wlalllc He \aid 
unginally. CB Commcrc1al had a11emp1cd to t?el one 1enan1 to fill the w·hok bu1ldmg. bu1 when 11 found the m;arket 10 be: "thm. • 
11 a11c:mp1ed tu get 1cnan1' 10 occup)· 1.1.·holc Ooon. He u1d C'B Comrncmal wu OO\I.' offering mul11ple lcuc• for Metro 10 sign 
wuh good 1cnant\ Councilor Mcfarland u1d CB Commercial ob\·1ouily had 1he best of m1en1ions. but did not know 1.1.·h)· they 
could nol do bc:11er \lillh the e1tpcm1.C they had at their d1spoul She u1d Metro 1a.·;u bc:mg cut1ga1cd because 11 made d~1~1on• 
haicd on ad\·1ce from eJtpcns who claimed 10 know· what they were doing. She iiild when Mctro decided to vacate Metro Center. 
11 had aclc:d m good fa11h. Mr Taylor u1d again the Council had made good dccmon' and noted qam the SI 4 m11hon sa\·in&• 
ach1e\·ed. He said Me1ro had acquired an upcn11\·e building at a much ch~r coil 
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Councilor Ga1es said 1herc was no ac1ual windfall of St .4 million. He said 1hat amount was juM savings in interest over 1he life 
of 1he bond. 

Dan Swift. Cushman & Wakefield. said he was a commercial real estate broker for Parametrix. Inc .. a potenlial Me1ro Ccn1er 
tenant. He di~ussed Paramcmil°s needs and said they ncgoliatcd in good faith and signed a lease to ren1 space in the Metro 
Center Building. He said 1hcy had asked their currcm landlord if they could renew 1heir lase and said that landlord was unsure 
of whether the lease could be renewed or not. He uid they could be given 30 days notice and could end up withmn an office 
because of 1his si1ua11on. He said Metro had 1hrcc options. He said those op1ions included 83 percent ocrupancy and/or 95 
percent occupancy and urgtd 1he Council to adop1 Resolution No. 93-1888. He said if Meno continued with the leases. there 
would he renewed interest in the bu1ldin~ and 11 would be ea'lcr 10 markct the ttst of the space He s.aid 1f Metro moth hailed 
the building. no revenue would come in and said that also did nol 1ake mto account any damage to the building and!or other 
unforcSttn circumstances. He said 1hat action would resull in a no-win s11uation for all panics in\"olved. He said adopllng 1hc 
resotu11on would result in a v.·in-win situation for all panics involved. 

Mr. P1has discus~ 1he issues funher and said in response to Councilor McFarland's quesllons about CB Commercial's cffons 10 
lease the building. that at the beginning of the leasing process. CB Commercial anempted 10 negotiate wnh the Public Employees 
Retirement System cPERSI who had expressed interest in Metro Regional Center. Hc said PERS staned 10 ncgo11ate in July 1992 
wi1h Neil Saling. former D1rcc1or of Regional Fac1h11es, 10 lease 1hc building. Hc said CB Commercial was not invoh·ed m the 
proceu at 1ha111me. nor wa.\ 11 under contract with Mctro at that lime. He said February 1993. Mr. Saling approached him and 
said the lease w11h PERS would not occur and asked for CB Commercial's au1stance in marketing the building Mr P1has said 
hr had 1old Mr Saling m July that rffons 10 continue marketing 1he building should continue hccau~ II was vcry difficult 10 
cquire onc large tcnant. 

Counulor Gatcs ~aid lhc besl solu11on would he to d1ssohc thc lca.~ wnh AMCO because thc current Council should nlll commit 
a future Council. He said MFS was a v.ondcrful organ11.a11on. hut 1ha1 II was not ano1her governmental agency. He said if 
Mr1ro were dealing v.·11h a 110,·emmcntal agency dependent on tu payers, 11 would he a d1ffc:rcn1 mancr. He u1d the Council 
should nol adopl Rc:r.oluuon No. 9.l· UUl8 and do c:verythmg in 11s power to assisl MFS. 

Councilor K\1Slad said hr had served on the board of a non-profit mental health agency himself and said hr did not know· what lo 
do. Hr uid there was the risk of Metro's financial e11posurc. bu1 said Metro had made commitment1 and put the agency's 
crcdih1li1y on the hnc. He 1.a1d Metro should make the best decision pornble for all panics mvol\"ed. 

Councilor Hansen cnc:d her e:t1pencnce as a 1cachc:r dealing with students who helonged lo family clients of MFS and !l1m1lar 
agrnc1c\ anJ \aid ~he would \·ote for families m nccd. 

Councilor Moore 'aid 11 was 1mponan1 111 acl m good fa11h v.·11h 1he prospcrll\C: lcni&llli.. hul "'1d i.he helined 1he owner of Mctro 
Rc:1uonat Center wn holding Metro ho•tagr Shc dad nol behevr Metro should pay for Americans with D1sah1ht1es Act 1ADA1 
or 01hcr 1mprm·rmen1' She said Metro could offer MFS six months of free rent and:or make 01her arrangement' to 
accommodate 1hc:1r nccdi. She said Me1ro could offer lhc: owner the tenant' acquired at this 11mr She i.a1d she: could not 
commit Metro lo a fl\·c-year lc:ar.c al this llme. 

Ellrcull\"C Officer Cusma said in d1fficull times. the brit 1hmg to do wu to make a 11mely dccmon and to do 1he nght thmg. She 
said she was troubled about the suggestion to ucrcasc the S2~.000 l'SCapc clause in the lease. She said the: claui.c: wu there 
because the then-Council did not want 10 band a future Council and alw bccaui.c: the Cuy Club had JUil recommended Mctro be 
abolished She u1d Metro dad not even knoY.. 1f 11 would be m cxiilencc m the nut year. She said 1f Mctro med to break the 
lcuc:. people v.-ould no longer 1ru11 Metro and i11d the: e.capr clauic: wu not intended for the purpoiCS mcnuoncd tonight. She 
u1d Metro i.hould keep 115 word and t.how 11 could do wha1 needed to he done She u1d ihe recognized the Council'• 
unhappmeu w11h 1he c1rcumstanu1 of the •lluat1on. bu1 that m her view. Rcwluuon No. 9.l-1888 wu the be11 poH1blr option 
with the least com al 1h1' urnc v.hach 11111 gn·c: Metro the opuon to get out the leuc earlier. 
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Councilor Ga1cs asked wha1 liability Metro would incur if it did ellercisc the csape clause. 

Mr. Cooper said Me1ro could not exercise that op1ion 11 this time. He said al the end of the 1erm of 1he lease. June 1994. !here 
would be an addilional $25.000 owed. Councilor Gales clarified 1ha1 mcan1 cos1s rcla1ed to the three options presented. ADA 
and other improvements. and mainlenance costs would not be incurred. Mr. Cooper said that was correct. but said issues 
discussed in Ellccutive Senion should not be discussed in regular se!lsion. Councilor Gates agreed. bul ~id he wished to point 
ou1 that 1he Council had seen option!I presented to the public and the media 1hat presented only a S30.000 differentiation m costs, 
but said the actual costs incurred were much higher. He said that did not take into account costs incurred through po1en11al 
litigation. 

Councilor Gardner said Ellccu11ve Officer Cusma did not serve as Ellccutive Officer when the original lease was signed. but said 
he and Councilor Van Bergen did serve on the Council at that lime. He said he had reviewed the minutes of that meeting and 
said the Council's intent when pulling in the escape clause wu because. al 1he lime. movintt into Metro Regional center was a 
big slcp for Metro. He said Metro was very cramped in ils old quanen IS27 SW Hall) when it chose 10 move. but said lhe 
Council realized ii was a big expcndilure for a young agency 10 make. He said 1he then-Council was concerned because it 
realized Metro might be down-.. 7..cd or d1ssol\'ed, bu1. could also could grow more 1han could be foreseen at that lime. He said 
1he passage of 11mc showed 1h11 1he laner awareness wu true because Metro did have to move in10 a larger building in 1993. He 
i.aid 11 wu reassuring to ha\e the non-appropriation clause included and said it was nego11atcd in good faith by both panics and 
1ha1 11 was a viable option He said Metro could no1 exercise lhe op11on at 1h1s point. but said that clause gne Metro a grca1er 
comfon level. He said ii was appropnale to offer whate\·er assistance it could to MFS and/or other tenants m a nwtncr thal 
~·ould he cos1-dfec11ve 10 Metro as Councilor Moore had !luggested. He said he could not suppon locking Metro into a funher 
-c:nod of time on a building II no longer needed. He i.a1d exerc1!ling the eM:apc clause would probably he Me1ro's least-cost 

option 

Councilor McFarland said ihe also re\·1ewed 1he minutes and said 11 v.-u pu1 there uac1ly for the reasons as given by Councilor 
Gardner. as protection for Metro 10 get out of 1he lease if ncccnal')· w11hou1 ex.tra cost to the public. She said 1f there had been 
olher leg1sla11ve m1en1. she would hke 10 hear from those who were 1here. 

rounc1lor Mcum r.a1d she was not ready 10 \'Ole on 1he 1hrcc op11on1o as prcscn1cd or 1he ew:apc clause. She said ii was ob\·1ous 
1he Council and Ell.ccUll\'e Officer Cusma wanted 10 do 1he nttht 1h111g She said regardless of •he1her or no1 1he Council 
adoplcd the rcsolu11on. II had to come up• 11h wme kind of wlu11on at this meeting. She said 11 would mvoh·e an ongoing 
process \U 1he budget and 1he 01her proccdum. She i.a1d Executive Officer Cusma had uked for d1rcc11on from the Council and 
s.i1d 11mcl)· .-.ctJOn a1 this lime was 1mponan1 

Councilor Dc\·lm u1d lhe resolullon presented viable opt1on1. bu1 that he was not comfonablc w11h adopting 1he resoluuon He 
i.a1d 1he ew:apc clause appeared to be lhe bes1 u11hza11on of public funds. bu1 did not know if 1he founh op11on would he 
comple1ely ~uccessful from a fin~1al •landpotnl either per Mr. Cooper's comment•. He uid Metro was nol in lhc real cs1atc 
busmen. and did no1 care 10 commi1 a fu1urc Council to th11 1ype of s11ua11on ellhcr. 

Councilor Monroe said he did not hke hemg m 1h" pt>t.i1ion and said 1hc building o•·ncr mould share pan of 1hc blame. He said 
1f the o~·ncr pl.111ncd 10 abide by con1ract language only and not ncgoua1e. 1hcn Metro could do w alw by 1akmg advan1age of 1he 
esciipe clause. He said 1he owner could lake ad\·an1age of 1he 1enant1 offered and/or 1 buy-0u1 on 1hc conlract. He said 1hc 
Council had also httn pu1 in lh1S pouuon by 1he Ex.ccuuve Officer and staff by au1honzmg lease• without Council 1pproval He: 
s.11d 1he prospccuvc 1enan1s should alMl have known 1ha1 any agrttmcn1 would nol ha\·e been effccll\'e unlll 1he Council appro\·cd 
1hem. He obJ«led to Ex.ccu11ve Officer Cusma's use of 1hc collccm·e "we· ba:.iusc he said 1he Council did not con1nhute 10 1h1!i 
s11ua11on 

rounc1lor Hansen said blaming other panics wu not helpful. Shc u1d lhc wd lhc 1en·ed on thc Resional Fact1111cs Conumucc 
and asked QUCillons but was not given 1hc nghl ans•·ers She said 10 backtrack and ask why lhtn1s happened was OOI productive 
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She said 1he Council should develop procedures on how 10 handle leaK>s in 1he fu1urc. She said Me1ro would hne leases m 
Metro Regional Center H well as in the Parks Division and at the Zoo. 

Councilor McFarland said if the issues were not resolved at this meeting. the Re1tional Facilities Committee could hold a special 
mccung m the next week to work on solutions if nccc!isary. 

Councilor Van Bergen said such si1uations happcllC'd in sovemmcnt. He said rucuons ranged fmm finding blame somc~·here 
else 10 reacting defini1i\·ely. He said blame was not an issue for him. hut that lhc Council should give a quick and clean response 
so tha1 all panics knew where they stood. 

Vote on Mam M011on: Councilors Hansen and Mclain voted aye. Councilors Buchanan. Devlin. Gardner. Gate!i. Kvistild. 
Mcfarland, Monroe. Moore. Van Bergen, Washm1uon and Wyers voled nay. The vole was 11 '~ 
opposed and Resolution No. 9:1-1888 was not adopted. 

Councilor Gardner !laid the Council had dearly stated II was not tn the puhltc'!i best mteresl to exlcnd the lease on the Metro 
Regional Center hutldtn[l. hue said this did not solve problems for MFS 

M2lli!n: Councilor Gardner moved. !>«onded by Councilor Dc\·lin. to dirC"Ct the Exccum·e Officer 10 discuss with 
Metropolitan Family Scl'\·1ces way~ in which Metro could a.'isist lhem m their 1rans111on; wa)·s which i:ould 
include offering use of sp~ on a 1rmporary basis in 1he old Meno Crntcr Building Ito 1ncludr Paramc1m. 
Inc .. al!Kl per d1scus51on hc:low I 

l·ounc1lor Gardner said he dtd not hchr\·e the motton presented an easy option for MFS or soh·c their problems. hut r.aid II 
would al least help 

Councilor Mcfarland asked Councilor Gardner 1f his m1enr was 10 include the other 1rnan1 prrscn1 or 1f he rncan1 II lo 1ncludt' 
MFS only Counctlor Gardncr said hr dtd no1 mean 10 diKriminalc against Paramctm. Inc . but said thal hr undrrs1ood Metro's 
agreement wtth Para~1ri11. lni: . 1u.\ or a very different nature and was less of a commnmcnt on Metro's part. He u1d the 
qucstton of what ktnd of legal ohltttatmn Metro owed to cnhcr tenant was not known or was unclear He said hoth tenants could 
be included m 1he morion 

ExccUll\'C Off"cr Cusma said slaff w·ould try 10 asm1 1he lcnants as mui:h as possible She r.a1d she did not koow whal II would 
he possthk 10 offer. hu1 said s1aff would do e\·ct)'lhmg in their powrr. 

The Council discus~ the motion. Councilor Moore i.atd she ...,.anted to he fair to prospcc11,·e tenants who ne8ol1atcd m good 
faith. She r.a1d she had onked for. illld rc~:c1vcd. a rcpon on w·i1a1 r.cl'\·1ccs MFS prll\·tded 10 01hcr agencies and govcmrncnli and 
submmed II for the r«ord She said she was w·1lhng 10 gi\t' 1rnan1s free rem for six monrhs and was w11lmg to ncgouatc w11h 
the hu1ldmg owner for a better dt'al for Metro for 1hc l.u1 ! ~ )'t'ars of 1hr lease. hu1 s;ud she was not willing 10 embark on 1hc 
real cr.1a1e bu!Ullt'S\. 

Councilor Gale, requested E11ccut1\'C Offil:cr 10 include a request for funds for the escape clause m the FY 1994-9~ Budget 
Councilor Md...am i.a1d ElttUll\C Officer Cusma could not do 1hat. Councilor Mcfarland served 00111.:c 1ha1 1he C'ounc1l would 
coni!dt'r 1ha1 op11on during the Budget proec•s. Councilor Devlin u1d. wnh ~gard 10 lht' mouon before 1he Council. 1hc mouon 
was mcan1 10 eilabhm clear 1.:ommunaca11on between the Council and lhc Exccu11vc Offiur Councilor Mel.am uad the mo11on 
was a signal to MFS. 1ha1 t'\·cn though the prc\·10u1 \otc wu not what they wanted, tlw 1hc Council v.u w1lltng to umt them as 
much ar. possthlc during their rranilllon Councilor Monroe u1d he appreciated Ellccu1ive Offiur C"usma's offer 10 usis1 the 
1enanu. He said II 1us too prematurr to d1w:uu the rscapc clauK. Hr 1a1d the Council wu 11mply uyma at lhi1 ttmc 11 did not 
w1•h 1<1 eJUcnd 1hc lr.uc hc:~·ond 30 monlh• and u1d he was willing 10 look any option to wive thCIC problenu with 1hc prudrn1 
uK of puhhc fund~ 
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Councilor Van Bergen asked if the motion before lhc Council wu proper. Mr. Cooper said ii was. He said the Council's rules 
did not speak lo motions nor rcl1led 10 ordinances/resolutions, bul specified inlCl'I only. He !!aid 1~ Council could tlke ICtion 
only vii resolu1ion or ordinance. He uid the Council could make motions ellpressing intent. Councilor Van Bergen uid 
discussion 11 this meeting and the motion crcatcd evidence which could be used q1ins1 Metro in the fu1urc. 

Councilor Kvistad concurred wnh Councilor V111 Bergen and said the motion and discussion 11 this meeting could put Metro 11 
legal risk. 

Mr. Withers spoke again. He said MFS needed definitive answers now. He said MFS had to scramble for another space. He 
said the offer of sill months free rent could he ht'lrful 10 lht'm. tiut ~aid right now. he did not know. 

Mo1joo u Rgtl!ed: Councilor Gardner rcslatcd his and Councilor Devlin's motion: "Thal the Council direct the Ellecu1ive 
Officer 10 discuss with Metropolitan Family Services how Metro could u111t in their transition 
including an offer of 1emporuy spaa in the previous Metro Center Building. 

Councilor Girdner said the motion was no1 rclalcd to 1he non-1ppropria1ion cl1usc in 1he lease and was not meant 10 prejudge 
whit Metro's legal obligalions might be to MFS or any other prospcclive chenls. bu1 was meant to assisl MFS as much as 
possible. 

Ellccu11ve Officer Cusma asked what the sta1us of Metro Center Building was now. She asked 1f Metro should con11nue 10 look 
for 1enan1s. leave it empty. or wha1 other options 1he Council would like 10 ellerc1sc. 

'"·ouncilor Washington asked 1f the Council could direct or ask the Ellccutive Officer 10 negotiate with the 1wo prospccti\'e tenants 
for a m month lease. 

Mr. Cooper uid 10 do so. the Council would have direct that action via rcsoluuon 

Mr. Withers Yid Councilor Van Bergen's conums were valid and said the resolution could be adopted with the stipulation 1ha1 
the resoluuon could be puled wnhoul prejudice 10 MFS' or Metro's legal po1i11on. He said such a rcsolu1ion could be 
acccplable and ~hieve a comprom1K at thn umc 

Councilor Van Bergen 5tated agam the mouon wu inadv1uble. inappropriate and wrong He said 11 wu fine 1f MFS had 
something 10 propose. but said Metro would not sign a five-year lease. 

Councilor Moore uid •he would suppon tht' mouon merely 11 an anempt 10 solve the problem 11 hand. 

Voic on Mouoo: Councilors Dc\·lin, Gardner. Gates, Hansen. Mcflrland. Mel.a.in, Monroe. Moore. Washington and 
Wyers voted 1ye. Councilor Van Bergen voted nay. Councilon Buchanan and Kvistad were absent. 
The vote was 1011 in favor and Councilor Glrdncr's mouon puled. 

Mr Wnhers asked if the mouon meant MFS would have sill month• of fru rent 11 Metro Center Building 11 mmuoncd by 
Councilor Moore. Councilor Girdner said the motion did include ofl"ering temporary use of space. but did not specify a term of 
time. Mr. Swift asked if that motion included all~ prospective tenants including Paramctrill, Inc. Councilor Gardner satd II 
did. 

Pmid1ng Officer Wyers rcce11ed the Council 11 6:0~ p.m. 

The Council reconvened at 6:22 pm. 
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L INTRODUCTIONS 

None. 

i CITIZEN COMMUNICATIONS TO THE COUNCIL ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS 

None. 

l EXECUTIVE OFFICER COMMUNICATIONS 

None. 

~ OTHER BUSINESS 

:Ll ReaucS(mg Aoorova) of Revjscd Qcorge Crandall '-&nee 1Arcbucc1ura! Fouodatjon of Oregon! R~urdjng the Regjonal 
Al!emauves Planning Process !RAPPi 

Mam Mouon: C"ouncilor Mclam moved, seconded hy Councilor Dcvlm, for approul of lhe CC\'lscd Gcor1e Crandall letter. 

Councilor Mclam e1tp!amcd the lcncr. staffs rcpon and materials printed in the agenda packet. 

"'lie Council discussed the leucr. 

Motjon 10 Amend Councilor McLain moved. seconded hy C'ouncalor devlin. to rcpl:.cc the word "endorse" m lhe letter 
wnh "we arc mtereMcd in your propow. • 

After funher d1Kun1on. 1he Council and uccu11,·e Officer Cusma agreed the letter should be 11gned by both the E11ccut1ve 
Officer and Pres1dm1 Officer WyeB. 

Vote on Mouon to Amend: Counc1lon Buchanan. Devlin. Gardner. Gates. Kv1Stad, Mcfarland. Mclain. Monroe, Moore, 
Van Bcr1en. Washington and Wye" voted aye. Councilor Hansen voted nay. The vote was 
I:!-' I to amend and the motion passed 

Vote on Mam Mouon C"ounc1lon Buchanan. Dc\·lm. Gardner. McLam, Monroe. Moore. Van Bergen and Wuhmgton voted 
ayC' Councilors Gates. Hanien. Kvistad. Mcfarland and Wyers voted nay. The vote wu 8/S and thC' 
lettC'r was approved as amended. 

Presiding Officer Wyers mo\·ed Agenda !1em No 7. I up to Caciluate staff m anendance at th1S meeting 

Ll Re50lu1100 No. 93-!!f73A. For the Pu[J)()K of Adoooog IOd lmplemcn11ng tbc FY 1994-99 Water Rnourcn Work Plan 

M!lliml: Councilor Mel.am moved, ie\:onded by Councilor Gain. for adopuon of Resolution No. 93-1873~. 

Councilor McLain gne the Planning Commmec·, rcpon and recommendalions. She up!amcd that the resolution would adopt 
and implement the FY 1994-99 Water Rnourccs Work Plan and CC\'icwed Commmcc discuHion on same. She reviC'Wcd and 
uplained mmor language changes. makmg the rnolution an ·A· vemon 

Vote: Counc1lors Buchanan. Dc\'hn. Gardner. Gate•. HanlCll Kv11tad, Mcfarland. Mclain. Monroe, Moore. Van Bergen. 
Wulungton and Wyers voted aye The \·otc "·u 1310 and Rcsoluuon No. 93- !873A wu adopted. 
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Presiding Officer Wyers moved Agenda hem No. 7 .4 up 10 f11eili1a1e Slaff in auendanct" lit 1his mecung. 

Presiding Officer Wyers recessed the Metro Council and convened lhc Conrracl Review Board 10 consider Agenda hem No. 7.4. 

L.! Resolution No. 93-187'. for lhe Puroog of Exenwling lhc Acqujsihon of a V1sj!or Tr1Dsoon Vehjc!e from the 
Compctjljve Bjddjng Process 

MruiQD: Councilor Hansen moved. seconded hy C'oull('il!lr Gales. for adoplion of Resolution No. 93-1875. 

Counc1lor Hansen iave lhc Regional Facilities Committee's rcpon and recommendations. She c:lplained the resolution would 
enable the Zoo to ob11m a \·chicle to 1ranspon seniors and children. The Council discussed the resolution. 

~: Councilors Buchanan. Devlin. Gardner. Gates. Hansen. Kvistad. McFarllOd. McLain. Monroe. Moore. Van Bergen. 
Washington and Wyers voted aye. The vole was unanimous and Rcsoluuon No. 93-1875 was adopted. 

Presiding Officer Wyen r«esscd the C'ontract Review Board and reconvened the Metro Council. 

~ CONSENTAGENPA 

LJ Mjnu1es of November 23 N1d l>cccmber 9. 1993 

.<EFERRED FROM THE PLANMNG COMMITTEE 

LJ Resolutjoo No 93-1872 For the Pumos of Amending tbc Gn:co1ps1 Mauer PllD and Mm oC NiluraJ Are15 ICJ1h 
and GrmJways of RcgjoOil S1gnjfiCjllC( by Addmg the Pmjnsula Cros1jog Trajl jn Nonb PonllJld 

Ll Reso!uuon No. 93-1866 For the Pumog of Eotenng jmo an !mergovemmental AgrqDl£Ql wnb Oregon f>Nlu iDd 
Rccrca11on Dcoanmcm to Bcgm the Burhngton Nonhem Rails to Tu1h Fcpjb1h!y S1udy 

M2U2n: Councilor Hansen moved. w:condcd by Councilor Dc\·hn. for ildoption of 1be Conscnl Agenda 

Councilor Moore corr~lcd the minute• and ~lued that the word ·comfonablc" be replaced w11h ·sare· under "C11i1.cn 
Commumcauons 10 the Council on Non-Agenda Items" 10 1he first paragraph. page I. of the December 9. 1993. mmutes 

~: Councilors Buchanan. Dc,·hn. Gardner. Gate1. Han~n. Kvis1ad. Mcfarland. Mcuin. Monroe. Moore. Van Bergen. 
Washington and Wyers \·otcd aye The rnte was unanimous and the Consent Agenda wu adopted wilh the minutes o( 
December 9, 1993, as corr~tc:d. 

~ ORPINANCES SECONP READINGS 

~..J. Ordmam;e No. 91-~ZIA. An Orda!W!Cf Amending Orduws No. 93-487A Rem.mg the FY 1993-94 Bydg" IOd 
Ao0ropn1110D1 Schedule for lhc PurooK of Eundmg an lmcrwvemmcn1t1 Agrccmmt wjtb tbc Cuy of PonllOd for a 
Prcd1c11r Study; and [)edarjog an Emrcgrncy 

Rcmo\·cd from the agenda 
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U Ordinance No. 93-525 An OrdiDIDCe Ameocljng Ordjoaocc No 23-487A Revjsjng tbe FY 1993-94 BOOget and 
Awroodatjons Schedule for lhe P\HOOK of Trwfcrrjng Comjngcncy 10 Fuoc1 Rcmajnjng Mesro RegjoOI! Crnrer Project 
Commj1mmu· IOd l>cc!arjng an Emergency 

The Clerk read 1he onlinaocc for a second time by title only. 

Prcsidinit Officer Wyers announced that Ordinance No. 93-525 was read for a first time on November 23. 1993. and referred to 
the Regional Facililies Commincc and 1he Finance Commiuce for cons1dera1ion. She announced 1he Regional Facililies 
Commiuce considered the ordinance on December I and 1ha1 the Fmanu Committee considered ii on December 8 and 
recommended ii 10 the full Council for adoption on Dec.ember 22. 1993. 

M.2lli!o: Councilor Devlin moved. seconded by Councilor Van Bergen. for adoption of Ordmance No. 93-525. 

Councilor Devlin gave 1he Fmancc Comminec's repon and rccommendalions. He explained 1he ordinance would au1hor11.c 
paymcn1 for fin;al work bcmg done lo fini5h Meleo Regional Cen1er. includmg sp~ for 1he new Parks Division. 

Councilor Moore DOied curb cuts on 1he wcs1 51de of the building had s1ill DOI been comple1ed al1hough lhey were called for in 
blue pnnls and tha1 bicycle parkmg on-sue was still no! up 10 code. The Council briefly discussed 1he issues. Councilor Gardner 
said he would like 10 5ce a roof pu1 m·er bicycle parking if possible. 

Presiding Officer Wyers opened the public heanng. No pcnons prescn1 appeared to 1eS1ify and lhc public hearm[l was closed. 

iole: Councilors Buchanan. Devhn. Gardner. Gates. HilDscn. K\·1s1ad. Mcfarland. McLain. Monroe. Moore. VilO Bergen. 
Wash10g1on and Wyers voled aye. The \'Ole was 1310 and Ordinance No. 93·525 was adop1ed. 

LI Ordm1DCC No 93-524A. An Ordinance Amenc1mg Ocdjnanq; No. 93-487A Rev1smg 1he FY 1993-94 Budge! and 
Awgrjauom Schedyle 10 Conunue Work on 1he MERC Busjnc~1 Plan: N!d l>cclWng NJ Emcrgeno 

The Clerk read 1he ordinance for a second lime by 1i1lc only. 

PrcS1dmg Officer Wyers announced Ordinance No. 93-524 was firs! read on December 9. 1993. and recommended 10 1he 
Regionill Fac1h11es Comm111cc and 1he Finance Commilltt. She announced 1he Regional Facihllcs Commlllec con1idercd rhe 
ordinance on Dccemhcr l S and lhc Finance C'ommincc con51dered ii on December 22. 1993. and recommended Ordmance No. 
93-~246 10 1he full Council for adopuon. 

Councilor Buchanan mo\·cd. s.ccondcd by Councilor Dcvhn. for adopllon of Ord1111ncc No. 93·5246. 

Councilor Buchanan ga\'c 1he Fm&nee Comm111cc'1 rcpon and recommcoda11on1. 

Presiding Officer Wyen opened ;a pubh~ hearing. No pcnon1 pres.en! appeared 10 1es11fy and the public hearmg wu closed 

Vo1c Counc1lors BuchlDMI. Devlin. Gardner. Ga1es. Hans.en. Kvlilad. Mcfarland. Mel.am. Monroe. Moore. Van Bergen. 
Wwunglon and Wyen voted aye. The vote wu 1310 and Ordinance No. 93-5246 wu adoplc:d. 

L RESQLUI!ONS 

U Rew!yuon No. 'JJ. 1874. For 1be PumoK ot Amm4mg the Tru1oon11100 lmprovcmgu ProgCllD to tlw Jn-Mc1 Cao 
APPiy for ScC!IOn 3 fund1 ID the Rcd1rcc1gl Projccl Brqk-Evm AccouO! 
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M21i2o: Councilor Devlin moved. seconded by Councilor Hutscn, for adoption of Resolution No. 93-1874. 

Councilor Devlin gave the Planning Committee's report and recommmdations. 

YQtt: Councilors Ruchanan, Devlin, Gardner. Gates, Hansen. Kvis1MI. Mcfarland. Mclain. Monroe. Moore, Van Bcrien, 
Washington and Wyers voted aye. The vote: was 1310 and Resolution No. 93-1874 was adopted. 

Presiding Officer Wyer!\ recessed the Metro Council and rccom·ened the Metro Contr:act Re\"iew Board to consider Agencfa Item 
No. 7.3. 

U Rnoly11on No. 93-1871. For the Purposc of P«larjng a Sole-Source Comroct wj1h BAB Lwmg CoJDPanY Inc. for 
Refuse Hauling Crom the Meno Soyth Hougho!d HIWdoys Wute Facility and Authodzjng a Compemjve Bjddmg 
EgcJDP!jon PunuUJt to Chapter 2 04 041<cl 

M21J2n: Councilor Mcfarland moved. seconded by Councilor Washington, for adoption of Resolution No 93-1871. 

Councilor Mcfarland ga\·e 1he Sohd Waste Committee's rcpon and recommendations. 

Y2tt Councilors Buchanan. Devlin. Gardner. Gates. Hansen, Kvis1MI. Mcfarlilnd. Mel.am, Monroe. Moore. Wuhington and 
Wyers voted aye. Councilor Van Bergen \'Oted nay. The \'Ole was 1211 and Ordinance No. 93-1871 was adop•ed. 

·rc1Hding Officer Wyers adjourned the Meno Contract Review Board and reconvened the Metro Council. 

U Rnoly11on No. 93-1882 for the Purpose of AITTJ)l!ng a Fifth Group of Nomm«• 10 the Metro Commmcc for Cnjgn 
lnvolvcmcm !Metro CCII 

M.ru.J2n· Councilor Moore mo\·ed. seconded by Councilor Han5Cn. for adoption of Resolution No. 93-1882. 

Councilor Moore ga,·e the Gmcmmcntal Affairs Commutcc's rcpon and rccommcndauom. 

Councilor Dc\·lm no1ed Washmg1on Coumy had delayed II• nomm111ons bccautc there was only one applicant. Hr u1d the next 
tune a round of apphu11on1 came up. the ucanqul should be filled rcgardleH of 1he number of applican1s. He noted that 
another apphcan1 had created concern because that person was a g0\·emmcn1al employee. He u1d the type of employment an 
apphcilllt had ll>hould not be a conu:m. 

Councilor Van Bergen u1d the program ihould be re\'1ewed. 

\'o!( Councilors Buchanan. l>c\·lm. Gardner. Gates, Han.en, Kvis!MI, Mcfarland, Mel.am. Monroe. Moore. Van Bergen, 
Washmglon and Wyers voted aye The vote wu 1310 and Rnolution No. 93-1882 was adopted. 

1!! Rewlu11on No. 93-186QA. For the PurpoK of Autborjzmg the faccuuvc OCficcr 10 Execute an !GA wuh the Cuy of 
Ponlllld for a Prcd1cf!e Study 

Remm·ed from the agendJ 

11 Reso!yuon No. 93-1881 A For !he Pumog of C1g11og a P1onqr Cemcteng Slydy Commmec 

M2.lli?o: Councilor Hansen moved, seconded by Councilor Moore. for adopuon of RC10lution No. 93-18816. 
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Councilor Hansen gave the Governmental Affairs Commi1tec's repon and recommendations. She said the committee would try to 
determine if pioneer ~mc1eries could be sclf-supponing and not require Parks revenue. She said staff from the Oregon 
Historical Society would serve on the committee also. 

~: Councilors Buchanan. Devlin, Gardner. Gates. Hansen, Kvistad, McFarland, Mclain, Monroe. Moore. Van Bergen. 
Washington and Wyers voled aye. The vote wu 1310 and Resolution No. 93-1881A was adopted. 

2,. COUNCILOR COMMUNICATIONS AND COMMITIEE REPQRJS 

F.ucu1ive Officer Cusma wished the Council a happy holiday season. 

Councilor Gates uid the Governmental Affairs Committee would work on FOCUS dun after the committee system was 
m1ruc1urcd in January 1994 and wished the Council a happy holiday season also. 

Councilor Washington also wished lhe Council a happy holiday suson. 

Councilor Mel.am asked if the Council could schedule a discussion ilem on the sclccuon process for Presiding Officer for 1994 
as well as the 1elcc1ion of committee chain. Councilor Gardner suggested giving Councilon the committee assignments they 
wanted and letting committees select their own chail'i. Councilor Gates uid he preferred committees of the whole, but fell ii was 
appropriate for the Presiding Offiur 10 make committec chair assignment& because this was the Council's last year as a group of 
13. Councilor Moore concurrcd wnh Councilor Gardner on his comments for commmec appointments and chair sclccuon. The 
'ouncil as a whole discussed the process funher. Councilor Hansen said the assignment of chail'i could be presented first and 

.nen Councilon could sign up for committees. Councilor Gardner suggeSled a straw vote lo determine how people felt about the 
commincc 11ruc1ure as proposed. Councilor Gates uid if the Council was gC1ing 10 discuH such 111ucs. it mighl u well stan with 
commlllccs of the whole. The Council as a whole discussed the lcgislauve system venus the committee of the whole Councilor 
McFarland said she preferred the legisla1ive sys1em Councilor Hansen said the committee system hgh1encd the work load for all 
13 Counc1lon. She said when the Council wenl to seven members. 1hey m1gh1 want 10 rccvalua1e 1he struc1ure. 

Mo1jon 10 Have Straw Ballot: Councilor Gardner moved. seconded by Councilor Devlin, for a straw ballot on whether or 001 
comm111ccs should vote for 1heir own chairs. 

Presiding Officer Wyers said she had encouraged open discussion on 1he 1elcc11on of commiuc:c chain 

~: The straw ballot in a 6t5 vote opposed 10 commmec's selecting their own commmee chain. 

Councilor Moore cxprcued concern about Im.mg the Civic S1adium bccau1e i1 no longer had a baseball franchi1e. 

All bu.incss ha\·mg hecn auendcd 10. Prcs1dmg Officer Wyers adjourned the regular meeung at 8: 14 p.m 

Reipcclfully submmcd. 

/ifMf.tl!t~ 
Paulette Allen 
Clerk of the Council 
MCMIN93.3S7 


